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SPRING REGATTA - APRIL ZATH

COMING EYENTS
Wednesdays 6 pm

ttil 4127194)

Meet at I-akE lvlission Viejo parking
waik ciockrvise !o meet us.

7:3C

prn

April 6 - t0
Aprii 24
Aprll27, 5 p-

Walk around the iake
lot. Latecomers

Rcundtable Pizza,

L-a.P

azl l"{ ar g:;eri te

Ski Mammoth
Sp.iog Regatta I
Sunset Sailing Begins

.

(Remiruier: Non-lakc members please notily us you plan
so ',ee can leave your name at the gateJor guest entry.)
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April 24th,.

Registration

will be 11 am, with

The Yacht club encourages you to invite your friends and
neighbors to spend a pleasant day rounding the marks, then
stay for food and beverages after the event to discuss the
races, and hear the winners announced. You don't have to be
Olympic material sailors to join the fun! Come on out and
enjoy the fun! We've got some great activities lined up fol
detaiis; a program

provide social anrl competitive interaaion
ooportunitie-t t'or its members. "

YACIIT CLUB FLOAT WINS TROPHY!

If ;-ou thought you saw saiiboats racing down Marguerite
Parkwa,v recently, you were probably either tipping "green
beer". or watching the St. Patrick's Day Parade on March 12!
the

CommunityiService category, sailed to victory in its maiden
vovage in the fwo hour annual event. The Yacht Club stepped
un tc .rol,r-rnteer their services on t'eha.lf of the l-ake Missinn
Viejo Association at a recent board meeting.

About 15 - 20 happy volunteers met to decorate the float on
Friciay and Saturday, and participate in this h"ppy occasion.
The \.veather was hot with gusty winds, which required we
drop the sails at times, but happiiy we were able to 'sail" by
the judging booth, and on to victory.

iirs float was prece<led by our large Yacht Club banner,
fcliow'ed by a beaurifui pristine red '57 convertible furnished
i-"'1' lhe Schafiners conveying the Commodore and two other
ofilc:r-o. Enthusiasm was high, and pians to improve the float
l;:r lext year's event have aiready become a hot topic for
iiiscurssion at the w'eekiv meetinss.

The beautiful trophy is display, and wiil be permanently
housed in the Yacht Club trophy case in the main building.

Skrppers
I pr::.

Meeting approximately 12:15 pno. First race begins at
You must be registertxi in order io wini

you. Call the lake and leave'a

"The primary goal of the Yacht Club is to

The Yacht Club floit, winner of First Place in

Don't fail to be on board for the upcoming regatta on Sunriay,

nnessage

will be mailed to you.

if you'd like more
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next timei
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SAILING SEASOI{ KICK.OFF
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siii rcr:? *f th:
rhe stan iine fcr five
mi.uies after the horn, the second anci third
race more than
macie uo lbr it. rhe sudden gusrs
kept the sailors o' the edge
of their boats as they maneuverecl around
the ma1ft5.
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